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ON REMOVAL.

The question of the location of the
unlversit is one which the taxpa.vers
of the state are to settle There s

at work continualb, attempt
Ing to prove the one or the other site

the better. And the llnal decision
will be given bv oteis, many of whom

have never seen the unlverslt cam

pus The will ote, but meiely on

another per-on- 's sa so They cannot
know the real ii ciinistances, nor ap

predate full the good and bad points
of either plan How they will ote
depends hugely upon the advertising

which is given, thru the state press,

from the plattoini, and In eonversa
Hon.

The question is. then, just where
do Hie students come in? Their vote

is but a drop in the bucket They are
divided, furthermore, as to the policy

which should he followed A large

number of them do not really know

why they believe as they do Thev

imagine the campus ns It would be in

the city or at the farm, and guess
they'd like to see it one way or the
other any way to impiove on present
conditions.

This is no time foi a student publl

cation to take Issue on one side oi

the othei ot the pioposition The
student body Itself leali.e- - that to

move fiom the present campus mean

the abandonment ot a (ostlv equip
ment It also rvalues that at the
farm, a bigger and possiblv better
rainims could be built up III the
event ot removal, some of the present
problems, such as the scatteiing ot

students turnout the citv and tliel ack

of unity, might be met Hut at this
time, It is rather for the student pub-

lications to fall in with the universitv
publications in maintaining a neutial

Many Students
are behind in their studies, not he
cause they arc stupid, but because
of Eye Strain, which makes it hard
er foi them to ace and study

Hallett
Registered Optometrist

advise you about your e ea
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attltu'e campaign of explanation
should lie earned on thru the columns
of 'I he Nebiaskan. giving both sides
of the questions of removal as nevys

facts rather than editorial opinions
Then, student M'litiincnt on the ques
Hon if formulated in a straw vote or

other expression would be made
Knout) nd the student would be

furnished with the facts which would

make htm oi In i a tactor in the ote
in I tilling out the facts oi removal
in i .in'.c i -- .i m with otlxis less m

foi l 'I

"FIFTEEN HUNDRED"

Accoidlim to Hal pel's Weeklv foot

ball was plaved inn veais befoie the
Christian eia in China

A freshman at the I'niversit.v of

Wisconsin is to be ducked befoie the
entire universitv for disobeving the
rule that all freshmen wear green
caps

Pcnnsvlvana State college has 28

men in a liquor problem study class
under tacultv leadership and 12 men
prepailng for a prohibition oratorical
conte-- t

"No booze for Iowa students," is a

rule iiiiidlv enforced at the Unlveisitv
of Iowa The rule, which was first
passed bv the university senate, has
been by a resolution of

the state legislature And now some of
the students have organized a club for
training for future anti liquor service.

At the niversity of Kansas notices
have been sent out from the otllce of

the eountv treasurer to the effect that
members of fraternities and soronties
must pav peisonal taxes on the fin
nlshinus ot their chapter houses A

ca-- e is now pending in the district
court hi ought bv the Kappa Kappa
Gamma soiontv contesting the right
of the count v commissioners to lev

taxes on its proper tv The outcome
of this cae will settle the question as
to whether such property is to be
taxed.

"FIFTEEN HUNDRED"

NOTICE.
Applications for election to the po

sition of editor-i- n chief, managing edi-

tor, two associate editors, business
manager and assistant business rrran- -

ag i ot '1 lie Hailv NVbraskan tor the
sec ond semester of the current vear
will be l etched .it the olllce of the

isecrct.uv ot the student publication
board, basement dtninisti atlon build- -

ing. until 12 o'clock noon. Fridav, Jarr- -

uaiv L'.i. I ;ui
Applications to be made on form

which will be lurnished by the secre
tin A lull statement of vour qualifi
cations for the position for which you
apply -- hould accompany vour applica-
tion T A Williams, Secretary

You'dbetter listen! A

The "I Will" man says:

(It doesn't cost much to

look like a million do-

llars' He knows, too,

he's "holding out" at

ARMSTRONG'S
KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS)

The
University School of Music

Established 1894

Third Regular Term Begins Feb. 2.
Ask for full information now

Willard Kimball, Director
Phone B-13-

92 11th and R Sts.

THE FOLSOM
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